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Coming Up.
HiilUV Tli liuilr N'iliriihkaii aii-n- r '"f

tha first lime under lla new staff. After

frnunm rrniw lax! Tear. The Nrbraolau
ia rta.tr to nail Into the sea of public regar.

rea.lr for the worst, hoping for the beat.
Whether the new editor roars like a or

brays like an aw, lit will receive counties
messagM ut disapproval. Likewise, be will
he hoiiMt-t- M commended bv some. Titos b

follow tht editorial page of The Nebraskan
mar t assured of one t hi nc :

The editor will do hi best to auw b iiuself

worthy of tha rwiionnibilitr which i ilacel
in the handa of atudent editor. He will trr
to be aotiare and allre.

rLrnnd tbU. little lnHv le il. "The
Mnrnle Vair eolnmn U niien t nnr intelli

nt mmmnnli on current affair. If the
editor choose to reiect anr material of thia na

ture, the donora are urjred to connilt him. The

practice of printing aainine. mle. inteiner- -

a(e arlklrs baa Ixrn alaiiloiiei.
C(lncJdence haa placed the Hitor in ait

unusual position in irpard to the Inuocentx
aocietr, around which centered much of the
editorial dUcnwIon of last rear, llm connec
tioa with tbU senior bouorarr, however, do-- a

not render him blind to ita fanltit: nor doe
he Mpect to take a partial or prejudiced aland
for Ita merits, lie will not wield the tutorial
club for or destruction of nr
organiiation, but for the food of the I'ni
renitj of Nebraska .

Gonatrnctire work, rather ih.m deatrtic-tire- ,

will be attempted.
Promotion of the Uuiveraitr of Nebraska

will be tbe editor'a aim. If, in tbe joumalia-ti- e

forage, it become necesarr to attack the
institution fof which it aland, The NVbrnsLan
will be doing ao with the honest hoj that
such battle will be ultimately beneficial.
fJanal praifea of anr organization or institu-
tion do not pierce the aurface to heal the in-

fection which tuny be eating at its heart.
Hoping that it mar inject some aeutimvnt

and pride Into a atudent bodr which verges
dtngeroualj on dormancy. The Nelrakan
bow unceremoniously from the "tape. Curtain.

Pity the poor boy with a nisier who"a

being rushed by more than one worority.

IIUot Freihmen!
The 'ebrakan etprese a beany wel-

come to the army of nem-- student, who have
unpacked their grips ' and adopted the I'ni-rersit- y

of Kebraika as their alma mater. The
unlteTsity offers an opportunity for every stu-

dent to educate himelf. No college ran edu-

cate Ita student
Assuming that the foremost aim of each

freshmen is to improve himself intellectually,
study Is naturally the most important consid-

eration. Fraternities, sororities dormitories
all may te with the yearling by pro-ridin-

proper atmosphere.
' It will be necewary for new students to

adapt themselves to the scbolaxtic character-
istics of this university. Tbey must learn,
perhaps through painful experience, that the
administration and the faculty mean business.

Stepping from the pulpit, The Xebraskan
urges students who are attending their first
classes at the university this morning to be
coma acquainted with Cornhusker traditions
and spirit These pleasant accessories to col-

lege Ufa are not competing with culture, nor
are the Intended to detract from the official
boainesa of tbe university,

School spirit, in its proper wnw, should
encourage scholastic endeavors. One who
feels a pride and loyalty for his college will
realise that his failure to accept classroom

Pratt'f Riding
Academy

SUU Fair Grounds
Horses for all occasions, any I v J
hoar, day or night. Telephone.

Lincoln's Largest Music Store
wetcoas you at say Uta A4 lsvitaa you to our

record tfid picoograpb depsrtraeat

Eeadquarters for Victor and Columbia records.

Try our opprozet plan..
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1220 O Street

rreiwiieihillfy brand htiu a sUkcr. He I

giilng iiriilirr himself bur bl school a uar
ileal.

' Ki ami Male l'" U Ibe lip.tiik arifii
!) for mrAirirr ro.hlng.

llutton, Mutton.
r'rairrtiitim on Ibe Nebraska ramiMis hatr

completed a nicely conducted rush cvk. Kuh-lu-

ncthitle this year dt nt rerk of Ibe foul
odors which have riant from other tirrek bat
lit, Ihunla to a retired lutctfraleriiltr coun-
cil.

I'iriy rukhing, which has always U-e- lo.
craird on this rsMipus, bss suffered a rvle.

Those who ptimird the lulerfi alrmity
council moot vigorously al )eur, and iu olher
years, tmisl recognlie the iinproveinents which
lhal ImhIv bus effectetl. If the council deals
jndicoulr with known rlolailona of its laws,
it will deocive Utilliiilled praise.

Next voir, additional rules should le
adopted and eiiforceil. Iliisliee should not l

allowed to live In fraternity bouses during the
rushing htIimI. Fraternity men should not 1

allowed to ruler botela during the stipulated
lime. All night date and srson should Ik
rroed off the curd.

t'nfortiiuatt-ly- , it is ulinoM iinissilile to
eliuiiuiiie hih--h pressure rushing. Fraternities
which employ this method of pledging, how-ever- ,

are theiiiM-lves- . Their rrpuln-lion- s

suffer from such activities. Men who
are pledged by sweating methods ile-elo- p

Into honest, satisfied iuciiiUts.
Itush wek i an unfortunate nm-ssitv- . If

the Interfriiiernity con mil standu by its gun,
llrcck and rifhci's alike will Inncfil.

Chairman Kussell."

iie thing sImiui registration the Iresh-ti- n

ii get lots (if utile resistance.

.4riliT Home.
Lucky editor of the past, who bad the

privilege and pleasure of making surcaslic
pastes at the bideousness of the unirerslty
drill field, may refill tbe news that It. O. T.

t. Imts will sihui Is? inarching out of the cam-

pus proper. The student lody. however, will
welcome this announcement.

Army nctivilie for the current year will
I oTeruted on the same old drill field: but the
fall of will find the army on a strange
battle ground, north of the new heating plant.

Clouds of heuvr dust, which sweep mal-

ignantly from the drill field into classrooms,
will leliniiuated. The throngs of resting sol-

diers, with their appropriate and embarrassing
remarks for every passerby, will vanish.

The present 'editor w ill suffer In silence.
even though his most dependable editorial sub
ject has leeii taken from bun. The prepara
tion of a new drill field marks a step In tne
university e progress toward an attractive
campus.

Now for I he dog dormilorv east of Diariu-hal- l.

acv
I

Ixal cloihing store might advertise
at shirts for fraternitr rnshees.

I

MORNING MAIL

Green Caps.
TO THK EDITOR: Once more green cap

have apieared nbont the campus, following
sale to freshman men sponsored by the Inno-
cents socletv.

Last year considerable discussion arose
over these caps, some regarding tbem as things
of a by gone day w hich should be discarded by
the modern university. The individuals tak
ing this stand tended to ttcoff at anything
which might border on tradition about the
school. It would seem that ther retarded such
a childish sentimentalism which deserved no
place among tbe intelligentsia.

Others expressed the opinion that t mill-
ions deserved a part in university life and

that green caps worn by first vear men repre
sented one of the l- of these .

After all I wonder if the latter is uot the
iew held by the tnajoritr. Are not the things

looked back upon by graduates, and remem-lere- d

by them the most, those incidents and
events which were and are traditional about
their college? Why do tnanr cherish their
green cap among their souvenirs of college
davs?

To me it seems that to abandon traditions
such as the wearing of green caps would be
but the removal of parts of college life which
tsnd to mold a fellowship among the students

nd which leave them with a richer memorv of
heir college days. 0. M.

Funny how every fraternity gels the best
hors

With green caps selling ai fiflv cents, one
sacrificed haircut will pay for them.
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Can a utr isu o st.

Make-u- p Boxes
Charming addition to tl
smart co-ed- 's boudoir
Antique Gold finish, abou
7 by 11 inches, glass lined
with a dainty mirror ir
the cover. The top of thi
delightful creation is dec
orated with either the old
fashioned fiodey prints or
''olorful Floral Design.
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Book Store

STUDENTS

Lincoln

CO-ED- S

"Lincoln's Book Center'
New location 132 SOUTH 12th

Drowse among, uot only the largest book stock in Lin-

coln, but complete stocks of stationery, artist materials,
picture framing and many student supplies.

J. H. WILLIS, proprietor.

1 1 1 1! HVU.V NFI1R $KVN TMi'nnY. rrminrn n. ma
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Rush Week Is In Full Swing
At Simons

0

n
Brother Stoutfella Brother Shortchap Brother Longfeller

(Ml Mcmbvrs of . . X M. the Smartest Dressed Club in the World)

There is plenty of rushing going otv
but no sweat sessions-n- o bull no bunk
just plain unvarnished facts and hun-

dreds of Nebraska men are pledging
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX.

The Pin that they wear .

is the sign of the
on every

SCHAFFNER &

FALL SUIT
Moreover the pledge fee

is only

J5

A

A FEW ABOUT THIS CLUB

J A Chapter on every College Campus in the
Country and their members are those smartly
dressed young men who know and
good clothes and who are the Campus Leaders

2 Styled: 2 and 3 button coat's broad
shoulders - tapered at the waist and fitted at the
hips peak and notch lapels. y

3 Popular Shades: Dusk Blue --
. Briar Brown

-- Pewter Grey -- Oxford Grey.

Jh

Trumpeter

HART MARX

reasonable

FACTS

appreciate

University

FORMERLYARMSTRONGS

APPAREL FOR HIS MAJESTY-TH- E UNIVERSITY MAN
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